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Abstract 
The aim of this study is to determine the opinions of the primary and secondary school teachers about in-service teacher training 
programs in Turkish Educational System. In-service Teacher Training Inventory (ITTI) developed by Yamak et al. (2011) was 
administered to 681 teachers from 26 different schools in Ankara. 
prefer distance learning although nearly all of them have computers and internet access at home
in- s, within working hours, by university lecturers who are 
experts in their fields. 
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1. Introduction 
During the past decade, according to the developments in education throughout the world, elementary and 
secondary curriculum and textbooks renewed towards constructivist approach in Turkey. In line with these reforms, 
Turkish Higher Education Council (THEC) modified courses of education faculties in parallel with the new 
curriculum (THEC, 2007) and generic and subject matter competencies are developed by Turkish Ministry of 
National Education (TMNE) under the coordination of The General Directorate of Teacher Training to establish a 
reliable source for professional development of teachers and to define knowledge, skills, attitudes and values of 
teachers. These competencies will be used for identifying teacher training policies, selecting in-service teachers, and 
evaluating of teacher performances, achievements and career development (TMNE, 2006). In-service teacher 
trainings is one of the important factors to achieve the goals of these curriculum reforms and teacher competencies 
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is. In-service teacher training is an effective factor to improve efficiency of the educational developments and to 
promote the scientific and technological innovations (Lera and Cela, 2011). The aim of in-service teacher training 
programs is both enhancing the change in the classroom practices of teachers and learning outcomes of students and 
stimulating the professional competencies of teachers (Veenman, Tulder, and Voeten, 1994; Guskey, 2002).  
In-service teacher training programs have been mainly organized and financially supported by In-service teacher 
training Department of the TMNE since 1960 in Turkey. TMNE supports newly qualified and experienced teachers 
to gain general and subject-specific teacher competencies and to be informed about innovations in education. In-
service teacher trainings are taken place in the institutions of TMNE in seven different cities of Turkey; and also in 
schools and other public buildings in case the capacity of t
training is 18 hours per year for each teacher (TMNE, 2011) and trainings are organized mostly as short-term courses 
and seminars (Ozer, 2004). For an effective in-service teacher training, TMNE suggests following each steps of in-
service teacher training cycle. These steps are determination of educational needs, planning of in-service teacher 
trainings, preparation of in-service teacher trainings, application of in-service teacher trainings, and evaluation of in-
service teacher trainings, respectively (TMNE, 2010, p.54). The d s is substantial part 
,  According to previous research, primary school 
teachers need in-service teacher trainings related to the teaching-learning process (Camuzcu and Duruhan, 2011); 
science teachers of the gifted students need trainings about project based learning and activities, internet application 
about education of the gifted, modern lear
models for the education of the gifted, action research model, and laboratory approaches (
2004). In this study, eeds, researchers focused on planning 
and evaluation of trainings according to the training cycle. Therefore, the main purpose of this study is to determine 
opinions of the primary and secondary school teachers about their educational needs and in-service teacher training 
programs.  
2. Methods 
2.1. Participants  
A sample of 681 teachers (128 primary and 553 secondary school teachers) from 26 different schools participated 
in this study. As seen in Table 1, teachers have different years of professional experience. Furthermore, all of the 
teachers participated in in-service teacher training in their professional life. 50.5% of the participants enrolled 6-10 
trainings, 26% to 11-15 trainings throughout their professional lives. During the last year 49% of the participants 
enrolled in one in-service teacher training while 25.8% of the participants enrolled in two trainings
96.5% of the participants have computer and 94.1% have internet access at home. 47.7% of the teachers think 
themselves an average computer user and 36.7% think themselves advanced users.  
Table 1. Demographic characteristics of participants 
 
 n  % 
Gender   
Male 417 61.2 
Female 264 38.8 
Education degree   
Bachelor  555 81.5 
Master   117 16.9 
PhD 11 1.6 
Professional experience (years)   
1-5 99 14.5 
6-10 99 14.5 
11-15 182 26.7 
16-20 116 17.0 
21-25 101 14.8 
Above 26 84 12.3 
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2.2.  Data Collection 
In-service Teacher Training Inventor
(2011) was used in this research. ITTI consists of four parts: personal information (15 questions about 
gender, age, professional experience, etc. ), information about in-service teacher training planning (8 questions, e.g. 
Where should in-service teacher training be Which period of time should in-service teacher training be
in-service teacher training program  content of in-service teacher training 
programs (27 items, including internet usage, concepts and scientific developments related to subject matter, 
classroom management, etc.), opinions about in-service teacher training activites (27 items - 3 of them are control 
items ). Each item in the fourth part of inventory is rated on a ten-point likert scale (0 = strongly disagree, 50= 
moderately agree, 100= strongly agree). by SPSS 11.5 
package program. computed as .9687.  
3. Finding 
3.1. in-service teacher training planning  
In the second part of ITTI, teachers  about in-service teacher training program planning are asked under 
the categories of instructors, places, periods of time, and methods of training programs. Based on teachers
responses about instructors of the training programs, 54.6% of them think that the instructors should be university 
lecturers, 28.5% think they should be experts of private institutions. In addition, teachers think that training 
programs should be taken 
(20.4%). More teachers prefer that training programs should be carried out within working hours (38.3%) than after 
working hours (20.7%), summer term (20.0%), and weekends (5.7%). Lastly, it is obvious that distance learning is 
preferred by only 2.9% of the teachers whereas more than 30% of teachers preferred on the job training (32.0%) or 
seminar (31.6%).  
3.2. in-service teacher training topics 
In third part of ITTI, contents of in-service teacher training programs are determined. As 
seen in Table 2, participants expressed a strong desire to receive training on concepts and scientific developments 
related to their subject matter, new approaches for instructional strategies and methods, s
difficulties and misconceptions, stress and conflict management. They also expressed more 
on public relations, classroom management, time management, and total quality management in education. 
Table 2.  
 
Content Needed (%) Not needed (%) 
1. Curriculum knowledge 37.7 62.3 
2. Concepts and scientific developments related to your subject matter 71.4 28.6 
3. New approaches for instructional strategies and methods (Constructivism, cooperative learning, 
multiple intelligence, role playing, drama, and etc.) 
69.0 31.0 
 65.6 34.4 
5. New approaches in assessment and evaluation (alternative and authentic assessment techniques- 
concept maps, posters, diagnostic tree, structural communication grid, and etc.) 
60.2 39.8 
6. Effective usage of materials and equipments in classroom/ laboratory. 41.1 58.9 
7. Development of measurement tool  (preparing exams related to cognitive, affective, and psychomotor 
skills ) 
56.8 43.2 
8. Research methods and preparing a project 58.7 41.3 
9. Education of gifted and disabled students 61.1 38.9 
10. Foreign language learning 59.3 40.7 
11. Computer usage (hardware and software, MS Word, MS Excel, MS PowerPoint and etc.)  54.3 45.7 
12. Internet usage (Blog, e-mail, wiki, search engine, and etc.) 32.3 67.7 
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Content Needed (%) Not needed (%) 
13. Instructional technologies usage (smart board, projection and etc.) 63.6 6.4 
14. Development of visual/ audial instructional materials 59.6 40.4 
15. First aid 42.6 57.4 
16. Rhetoric and diction 41.1 58.9 
17. Communication and empathy 41.4 58.6 
18. Theater and drama 58.3 41.7 
19. Stress and conflict management 65.1 34.9 
20. Problem solving techniques 64.0 36.0 
21. Generating motivation techniques 63.1 36.9 
22. Public relations 28.8 71.2 
23. Total quality management in education 30.7 69.3 
24. Time management 30.0 70.0 
25. Team work 31.3 68.7 
26. Classroom management 29.8 70.2 
27. Psychological counseling and guidance 57.0 43.0 
3.3. in-service teacher training activities 
In fourth part of ITTI -service teacher trainings are examined via 24 items. As 
summarized in Table 3 teachers moderately agree on most of the items. There is only two items (8 and 11) have 
mean values lower than 50.  
 
Table3. -service teacher training activities 
 
Items Mean (  
1. Needs of teachers are determined while planning in-service teacher training. 50.75 
2. Participants of in-service teacher training are chosen objectively. 50.38 
3. Content and period of in-service teacher training are consistent.  50.05 
4. Places (laboratory, class and etc.) are appropriate for in-service  50.23 
5. Reaching the location of in-service teacher training place is easy for teachers 50.23 
6. Accommodation is possible in the area of in-service teacher training place.   50.10 
7. The place/building of the in-service teacher training is clean. 50.43 
8. Catering service is provided during in-service teacher training. 40.24 
9. The attitude and behavior of the staff in charge of the building of in-service teacher training is positive. 50.45 
10. Administrators of the in-service teacher training are interested in problems. 50.55 
11. Socio-cultural activities like sightseeing tours and etc. are organized during in-service teacher training. 40.17 
12. The content topics of the in-service teacher training are relevant. 50.51 
13. The topics are given by appropriate instructional strategies and methods during in-service teacher training. 50.28 
14. The tools used during in-service teacher training are relevant to content of topics. 50.37 
15. The lessons of in-service teacher training are taught in clear, understandable way at proper level for teachers. 50.55 
16. The lecturers at in-service teacher trainings are experts in their own field. 50.42 
17. The lecturers at in-service teacher trainings have high-ranking communication skills. 50.06 
18. -service teacher trainings are processed within a specific plan and program. 50.81 
19. Teachers participate in in-service teacher trainings voluntarily.  50.41 
20. Teachers participating in-service teacher trainings exchange information. 50.84 
21. An objective assessment is done at the end of in-service teacher training. 50.78 
22. -service teacher training contributes to professional development of teachers. 60.13 
23. In-service teacher training contributes to socio-cultural development of teachers. 60.81 
24. Knowledge and skills gained by teachers in in-service teacher training programs are used in classroom.  50.70 
4. Conclusion and Discussion 
The main results of this study showed that them 
have computers and internet access at home. Similarly  found that teachers prefer conventional trainings 
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to distance learning trainings. On the other hand, Jung (2001) indicated that although distance learning has some 
limitations such as lack of interaction between instructors and teachers, and among teachers, more than 70% of 
respondents preferred online training to the conventional method because of its flexibility and attractiveness.  
According to Mugford (2010), it is difficult to organize conventional in-service teacher training courses due to the 
difficulty of scheduling a timetable for all participants. Online distance courses are a way for teachers to study from 
their own location, in their own time and enroll in courses. Hence, in future research, reasons why Turkish teachers 
 be investigated by qualitative methods.  
In this study, participants are moderately satisfied in-service teacher trainings. This result is consistent with some 
of the  found that primary school teachers and managers have moderately positive 
opinions about trainings and they only social-cultural activities and catering service in-service 
teacher trainings. Similarly, Ozer (2004) suggested that the accommodation and food should be a high quality, and 
some social activities should be organized during the in-service teacher training programs. Findings of this study 
show that in-service teacher trainings should be carried out in te s, within working hours, by 
university lecturers who are experts in their fields and 
Teachers also strongly desire to receive training on concepts and scientific developments related to their subject 
stress and conflict management. This result is very similar to what Akar (2007) found in his research about subject 
matter and teaching methods included to content.  
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